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Top Mode Manufacturing Co. Moving

Plant From Pa.: Emplo
- 7 j w

.Late Saturday nttlltilaCCypress- -
Tobacco Stabilization Corp'n To Hold

y
iCreek Townsnip f rjnt . ijmler was
attacked and beaten .brutally by
tour men who are .alleged .to have

Ifecen drunk. The assault occurred
la front of William .Hatcher's store
between Xyman andJCShinquapin.

The Jour-me- who were arrested
Sunday by Deputies 1W.0O. Hoiuton
and J. J. FutrelLJuaiped on tanler
and held him on .the. cement walk
kicking him in the Jtace and about
the body and injuring him very

11
!. ... sesli - "" saasssis-i- n

State Farm Bureau headguarters ennouncaQ Monday that Harry
Bryson, of Chicago, left ectr of field aervtces of the American
Farm Bureau Federation ssotl.Vfrs. Marie Daaflferty, also of Chicago.
risht above, director of fbe
will be maong the outstanding faculty members at the 5th Annual
North Carolina Faros Jatenau Training ScbcaU, which will be held
at the Sir Walter Betel, imftaleigh,

" Farm Bureau men and women
are expected to be em tend;sort the
commodity and organtwntonai aiscussiona.

severely. .He wasjilmass of bruises
and could sot see .from either eye
when he was taken to the hospital
in Jacksonville. '.The men all of
whom are out ontboad of $300 each
for appearance inooourt were Hugh' Hunter, .Hubert VWilson.rBlU Batts,
and Bill Nethercutt '

FraiXanier teatni 4n grave con- -
dition in .the iiofipital, and will be

:; unable .to work for many weeks
even ififee recovem.

There was . no .apparent . motive
- lor the .vicious attack, and Lanier
vfaas been .too. ill to talk. Deputy
F W. O.. Houston said that the man

was completely covered with black
bruises .with lima .a;ge lumps on
bis head IHe . was.able open bis

- eyes on '.Tuesday the hospital re--
ported to .the sheriff's office.

Lake Tut Crowded

I At Official Opening

r
--:. The long-await- ed day arrived at

last. ' Lake Tut opened officially
V on Saturday and Sunday. It was a

colossal opening, ' too, and ntore
' than Hx thousand people had eome

" to visit mtwUn's awwrteercatloA
" center late Sunday afternoon. Hay
' Stone, the xenial director of youth

Activities, called out a lucky num- -'

ber 'every minute or so. and the
; bolder get prise, sangiMifrom

ulrink to a. meat Oae of the chief
: attractions of the snack bar is a

1 . . . 11 m.. nn...
oe-iux-c, sumwe cuws xuirxui

- .special, an improved banana spat
with seven tngredientv.t ia a mea!

-- ".to itaelf,' ,.; tj: : - .: '..

Harrv M. Elsenbere. promlneat
Wallace businessman and leader
in the civic and fraternal life of
the town was elected president of
the Wallace Lions Club at a Bi
weekly meeting of the Club on
Mondav nieht He succeeds Wsyne
Jordan who has bold the post for
tne pass year. . ...

Mr. Eisenberg is a, 32nd degree
Mason and Shriner and a oast
Master df Wallace Lodge No. 595
The newly electe lion President
is also a "past nesiaent 01 Wal-
lace Associated (composed of the
business men el Wallace), past Sec
retary of the Jim tor ouuneer o:

Commerce, and 1S52 Duplin; Coun
tv Chairman of the American Can
cer Society. He la ttecowner&I Eis--
enberg's Fashion snop awutsvueas
Department Stem in Wallace rj

2Z DpliiCis iSlii

Couniv returned fiunney aa-- '
comprehensive tour arranged byrj

the County, rata gem, xacy
Weeks. - Leaving en Monday, June
9, they visited the Cnesterfield
Factory at Durham anfl bad lunch,
at Greensboro. Daesf alsoissspect-e- d

a beef farm In Iredell (County.
The first night was spent 4n. Ashe-vill- e.

:
The second day the gromv went

to Lexington via Norris Dam where
they visited the daw and ttbe'ITVA
area. The third 'day they saw the
famous Calumet Farm whose hors-
es have won sq jama df tfiae"top
races in ' America, and "want on to
Vincennes .Indiana. ; They visited
a large corn and hog farm in In-
diana, before going to stay 'that
nisht in St Louis. Miasonrl. Thurs
day, they visited the 'Purim TMtBsl
and visited the well known farm
there. Friday they left for Nash-
ville stopping on tie way te in-
spect the Kroy' Paekmsj Company.

Saturday they visited tbe Andrew
Jackson Homestead ht KSiillJe
uul vreturned to Ashevflle. Thea

:came home on Sunday. -
,

iThose1' making this extensive itftp
wre a. Waters, sit. obmw.

VW Tarrlor ' Rose1 'HiH; Walteil
Rhodes, Beulaviile; Theodore ipnfc-- j

iaw.wiuara smun. r. UBXtaw:si
Albertsoyi: J. K. Blanchard, Heraiarl
limes M. P. Blanchard of Wallace:!
mo JJonts, George sumvan, wiw

- There baa been a change in the
; 1 weekly schedule. The . weekly.
.round dance will be ield bence-'.for- th

on Wednesday night instead
tof Saturday as previously, but the
orchestra will be the same, Skeet-we-r

Williams and his music. On. Sat-
urdays there u'ill be an open boose
with music r daertsg tfxosnitbe
juke box.

The bath bouses are ai.ow.xam-- "
pletedand Tut has asmniinrtedilhat
they will have bathing ults.torrnn,t.
and towels as well in case jjrou. are
;drivujtby and wish to coojeoff wiih
ji,reftshJLng dip iato the wbtr.'

If .Tut .bad envisioned ibis Lake

.a.

.a'

ysWo menr
By i. K. uraay

Duplin County is announcing its
second new industry in the post-
war era, A. J. Jenkins of Warsaw
this morning handed the Times thi
official announcement that a cot-

ton fabric dress manufacturing
plant is locating there before the
end of 1952. In a communication
from Harry Epstein, partner in the
Top Mode Manufacturing Company
of Dauphin, Pa., Mr. Epstein said
he was very well pleased with the
reception he received in Warsaw
a few days ago and especially the
cooperation and courtesies shown
him by Mr. Jenkins and Mr. h.

He stated he had definite-
ly decided to move one of his plants
from Pennyslvania to Warsaw. Mr.
Jenkins, who owns the building for-

merly occupied by the. Warsaw
Wood Products Company is plan-
ning to begin a remodeling project
on the building shortly and will
lease it to the new company. Mr.
Jenkins said everything should be
in readiness for it to open by Oct-

ober 1st. The plant manufactures.
"Top Mode Fabrics" a cotton dress
made to sell in the lower price
field. They sell directly to the
merchant. The mill .gets its cotton
materials from North Carolina
which helped influence it to move-south- .

At present they plan: to
move one plant to Warsaw and if
labor conditions in general are sat-
isfactory Mr. Epstein says be will
move all his plants there together
with his family. The company ir
owned by he, his brother and moth-
er.

On the back page will be found
an ad asking all white ladies in the
specified age limits who are inter-
ested In work, to apply at the town
hall in Warsaw. When the plant is
completed and running at full cap-
acity, that is the entire set up of all
plants, it will employ some over
200 women.

Credit for securing the new in-

dustry must first go to Aubrey L.
Cavenaugh of Warsaw, member of
the Department of Conservation
and Development; to A. J. Jenkins
who played the ace card in selling
the Epsteins and to the Warsaw
Industrial Corporation which was
recently organized to promote all
the interests of Warsaw and to so
add in securing some industry. The
corporation is organized with an
authorized capital of $100,000 with.
43 Warsaw citizens already having
purchased one share of stock each.
A. J. Jenkins is president; Lee
Brown, and Paul
Potter secretary-treasure- r.

Our hats ara off to Aubrey Cav-
enaugh and John Jenkins and the
other progressive citizens of War-
saw. Maybe they have pointed the
way for other towns in Duplin to
get some industry. Mr. Cavenaugh
has received some criticism since
he became a member of the State
Department of C. and D. especially
in his home county, but Aubrey
has come through and has proven
to the people of his home town that
he has meant what he has been
saying. He says he is just as anx-
ious to help the other towns in
Duplin if he can secure the pro-
per cooperation. Congratulations,
to you, Mr. Cavenaugh.

Annual Meeting Of

Duplin Red Cross

To Be Held June 26
Harry Kramer, Chairman of the

Duplin County Chapter, American
Red Cross, has announced that the
annual meeting of the chapter will
be held Thursday, June 26, at 8
p. m. in the chapter office in Ken-
ansville.

All officers are urged to come,
and all visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Louise K. Boney, Executive
Secretary, has also announced that
the next visit of the Bloodmobile
to Goldsboro from the Charlotte
center will be on Friday. July 18.
Duplinites who wish to be volun-
teer donors should meet Mrs. Bon-
ey at 2 p.m. in the Women's Club
Building in Goldsboro. Duplin has
sent donors on three former occas-
ions. The need for blood for our
wounded boys is increasingly ur-
gent. Raleigh fell far short of its
quota this past week. We have to
make up this deficit someway let
us try to show that Duplin does not
forget its boys who are wounded
and dying far from home that we
might live in security. It is as little
as we can do for them who are giv-
ing so much for us.

Marshall Williams'

Body Is Recovered
Official word was received bv

Mrs. Marshall Williams, Jr.. Sail
Antonio, Texas, that the body of .

her son, First Lt. Marshall Wil-
liams III has been recovered and
identified during tbe past week.

Lt Williams, whose grandmoth--
er, Mrs. Marshall Williams, live :
in faison, failed to return from a .
flying mission in Korea, September v
11, 1850.. The officer was a 1948
graduate of West Point, u ...
well kncTi in Faison by his fre--

17 Men Arrested By

s DepiiSes

Over Week Ed
A total at seventeeai Jswvvlolat- -

nrx nrers arrestea WBt oe wet'l
ad by the Sheriffs Jftejatles. Last

.... . .1 Aufnahln urn

copper condensers were Hound near
the White Flash Station. The stills
h. alroaHv been toun ou when the
deputies arrived, but they found
11 barrels that had feeoBvemptied of
mash and 8 five sallon. jugs. Depu
ties W. 40. Houston ad. J. F Fu-tre- al

arrested four aneatjn connect
ion with the brutal .beating aojnin- -
MrA tn Frak 3uner saturoay
night These men ate out oil bond
of S300 eacn. rnis wren was w
Cypress Ctoek,tawBbip. "

in waiutce bu chhiuu
ties N. D. Boone, W.C O. Houston, I

mi raiwr Home assisted by con-- 1

stable John Butte seised wnisxey in i

coea cola bottles ssanccnargea uus
Jefferson with possession 01 non-
tax paid whiskey Sot the purpose
of ale. . , ' ,,, ".

Saturday about ho. p, m. imei
Conmha of Warsaw and Deputy W.
d. Houston raided at house in War-
saw and arrested sseven men for
gambling and confiscated the mon-
ey from the poker game.

Laier on oautnmy v
Dmutias N. D. Boone. W. O. Hous
ton .Oliver Home, and Constable
John Butts rajatoioeeorge Almons
Cafe and Grocery Store m Kenans-ville- -

They found. pint Jar half
full of whiskey, end a water glass
about twenthlrds aull, and s small
amounVm a glass with a quarter
beside It indicating that it was the
amount! charsed ior- - the drink of
the non-ta- x paid liquid. They ar
rested Fred Fafeon, John Edward
Carr ani George Almons. whe are

hnnd4 SliiO ch
,in; --Xiunn. Tqwnsnip

iiiea XSosbea StswTVaiam wln-- f
soq was arrtswa iw-nu- r urm-n- ij
out of a auart ibrontalning non
tax paid whiskey. hief Deputy N.
D. Boone and Dejugy W. o Houston
made the arrest.)

Three Mnines

Receive Injuries

Beulaville Wreck
Three Marines were injured and

the. car in which they were riding
was a total loss after turning over
twice near 3euumlle yriday.u v

Patrolman E. R. Uorton reported
that Louis Patrick iLemmel, 22, of
Camp Lejeune had Ibis sight ankle
Injured as a result ef the accident.
. Howard William Boswejl, IS, was
suffering from back and shouldar
injuries and James E. Loper, Negro

125, the third memfceuvof tine mo,
sunerea serious1 cnest inounes: .

Patrolman N6rtoa reported that
Lemmel, was going south on N. C.
,111, at 5, a. m. whea tthe itwo-do- or

sedan' he was; driving went oft tbe
tight side of the road for a distance
.of J259 feet. Upon coming back on
tthe 'roadbed, it caneened across
traveling a distance of lEM. feet be--

Lm an upright position.
zPne car was a total laasamd Lem- -

atel was charged with careless and
pntkless driving.

Ail Belongings In

i Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jones of Xen-ansvll- le

lost all their household and
personal belongings- - except the
clothes they and their children
were wearing and about 6 pieces of
living room furniture when the
home they were living in was com
pletely destroyed by fire here Wed-
nesday morning. It was reported
the fire started from an oil stove
explosion while Mrs. Jones ' and
her two children were out of the
house. - Mr. Jones- was on bis )oa
with the highway department. Tne
Warsaw fire truck was called. It
was reported no insurance was car
ried by Mr. Jones or Meredith Far-rio-r,

owner of the building. -

Several Report

I:!::cco B:rning ;

Archie Lanier of Beulaville call
ed the Times Tuesday and reported
his first barn of tobacco for tbe
season. Archie put in a 5 room
barn Tuesday from 4 acres, " Also
n ported baminf this, week were

1 Herring of Calypso, John Ivev
' rift ; Ti ..'?; .. Tlxrmss

r-"- ;- J.-- -- x:v:- -

Walter Hotel June 27

cured ' tobacco is able to get at
least 90 per cent of parity for his
leaf on the warehouse noor.

When a member s tobacco fails
to bring at least parity at auc-
tion. Stabilization buys bis tobac
co with funds borrowed irom.tne
Commodity Credit Corporation and
later, resells it for. a higher price,'
Weeks said.

One of the outstanding features
of the Stabilization system,' he
said. Is the fact that it is owned
and operated by and for the flue-cur-

tobacco producers. This
non-pro- organization is an out
standing example of what can be
done when a group sets out to pro
vide a program de-
signed to overcome tobacco market-
ing problems.'

Weeks urged that every tobacco-produci-

county in the bright leaf
belts jnake a special effort to have
a large representative group pre-
sent at the meeting.

ft't
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'imiUHT W. EISENHOWER
ABILENE, KANSAS, Ike Eis

enhower came hack nome to aea-Ica- te

a war memorial museum, but
the memory of the man himself is
etched forever in tbe hearts of
his friends and neighbors who know
him best.

In Abilene they do not simply
like Ike they love him.

OldHtime citizens wept openly
when, in one of two public speech
es, he paid tribute to his parents
'who lived in that little cottage be-

hind the trees and reared our fam
ily.'

And he was cheered when he de-
clared: 1 have found out later ttiat
we were very poor but the glory
of America Is that we djdn t kaow
it then.'

Time after time he recognized ac
quaintances and waved, or yelled
out first name greetings.

Among the proudest was Charles
M. Harger, Abilene
newspapre publisher who once em-
ployed Ike as a carrier boy and
later was instrumental in helping
arrange his entry into West Point.

Eisenhower's ' wholesome Ameri-
can background was dramatized in
a thousand ways during two days
ot arama-pack- activities.

Past a creamery where Ike work-
ed as a boy, an automobile caravan
carried him and some of the most
prominent political figures of the
nation:

Later, a parade, depicting every
step of hi lifetime passed in re-vi-

before him Ike with his
baseball team-mate- s; at the old

'swimming hole; fishing in Mud
Creek.

Eisenhower alternately laughed,
cheered and came close to tears as
he saw old friends including sur-
viving members of his high school
football team, posed in gridiron ?r-ra- y.

One float was occupied by
several of his former school tea-
chers.

A huge picture of Mrs. Eisen-
hower was captioned 'Ike's Boss'
He nodded enthusiastically and
grinned broadly.

Eisenhower's liking for West-
ern stories was acknowledged by
the presence of scores of saddle
horses ridden by members of or-
ganizations retaining the flavor of
this plains area.

Two porters in the Sunflower Ho-
tel quarreled good naturedly over
which would handle Ike's luggage,
for each counted him, a personal
friend. The barber on tbe cor-
ner, the postmaster, someone in
almost every place of business and
every home spun' yarns of Eisen-
hower's boyhood. '

In the years ahead millions are
expected to come here to Inspect
the Eisenhower family home and
after it la completedthe memor-
ial museum. tWhen they, do, tbef should also
look at the community's list of
World War II service men posted
on a memorial roster. - In Its al-
phabetical place is the name:
Dwigbt D. sttwdtowar.'

But everybody .bere calls him
Iks' and they intend to go right
on if their hopes are realized and
be becomes President of the Unit-
ed States. -

Annual Meeting Sir
The Flue-Cure- d Tobacco Coop

erative Stabilization Corporation,
better known as the World's larg-
est co-o- p, with a total membership
of more than 436,000 tobacco-produci-

stockholders from five
states, will now its annual raeei-in- g

this year in the Main Ball Room
of the Sir Walter Hotel, in Ra-

leigh, June 27, at 11:00 bjb.
L. T. Weeks, of Raleigh, general

manager of the organization who
made the announcement .said that
the principal speaker on ibis year's
program would be North Carolina's
Commissioner of Agriculture, L.
Y. BaUentine.

Weeks said that the Stabilization
Corporation was set up hi 1946 tnd
has been operating for tbe ?ast five
seasons. It Is one of tbe lew or
ganizations in existence today that
borrows working capital from the
Federal Govera-ae- nt and says It
back wttb interest he pointed out.

He said through Stabilization's
operations, every producer of flue- -

Chocolate Dmcers

Win Acclaim At

Chapel Hill
Dcralm Cnmtsfe town $nrap l0f

square dancers most of them from
Chocolate, ana tne special group
of girls who danced the Highland
Fling and Tne msn 1411 won ac-

claim for the excellence of their
work at Chanel Hill last week end
Tbe girts wfea danced the Highland
Fling in their colorful Scotch piaia
and velvet costumes were the Mis-

ses Lou Gene Smith, Marilyn
Stroud, Carol Williams and Emma
Jean Williams. ...

Tfcen wearing their square dance
costumes, these same girls danced
tbe Irish Lilt.

The group of square dancers
from Chocolate who danced includ-
ed Falson and-

- Susie Smith, Miss
Loa Gene Smith and Sylvester
Tew. Mr. and Mrs. James Parker,
Mr. aad Mrs. ArQtur Grady, Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Grady, Miss
Emma Jean Williams ani i&ennath
Maxwell, Miss Marilyn Stroud and
Faison Delano, Miss Irene Joyce
Smith and Hess Davis, Jr, Miss Hu-lin- g

Murray and Douglas Smith,
Miss Norma Allen Smith and W. C
Adams.

The1 dances were expertly called
by the renowned tobacco auction-
eer, James Parker. Among the fig-
ures that were danced by the Cho-
colate group were Chase The Squir-
rel, Bird in the Cage, the Four
Leaf Clover, and the Diamond
Square.

Good (?) Summer

time Will Arrive

Saturday June 21

The almanacs say that summer
time will arrive officially this Sat
urday, June 21.- - Hmm. Could be,
could be, but what have we 'oeen
having these past three weeks? Day
after day of far above normal tem-
peratures not only here in Kenans-
ville but all over the United States.

Scorching temperatures put new
records into weather books this
past week, and the toll of deaths
rose with the mercury in a heat
wave that has covered most of the
country.

Monday, for example, the mer-
cury hit a new high in Chicago for
the date,' a sizzling 98 the hottest
day in that city since August 1949.
A week ago was the hottest June
day recorded in North Carolina for
years, 100 in Raleigh, 104 in Smith-fiel- d,

106 in Kenansville. And this
week it is not only the heat but the
humidity that is bad it was 88
per cent on Monday in the Coastal
Plain section.

Over the week end the torrid air
caused at least US deaths, mostly
from drownings. The heat has been
strength sapping everywhere with
people of all ages suffering from
summer complaint, upset stomachs,
dizziness. '

In Illinois heat caused streets to
buckle. Bumpsup to three feet
high popped up in the pavement.
Crops were in danger of being ruin-
ed everywhere.

Yes. it's been hot here for more
than two weeks now, and we need
rain more every day it Is the
worst heat wave in 30 years But
even as bad as It bas been five
days Were above 99, It has been
worse in other places. - St Louis
reported its 12th day of unbearable
beat 100 every day, and In tbe
high eighties at night Some of
those shivery winter days would
feel pretty good right now.- And if
this Is Springy well, what can sum-
mer be like? v.,

. Value of the 1951 tobacco crop
was estimated at 1.2 billion dol-
lars. 1 e price for the season av--e

; 1 C1.2 cents a pound. -

I .as a. youth training center he. sutt
J ;have Jkeen pleased ypslrmdqg. ;I

have never seen as 'manjr kids jany-- f
wheoe ta.my.llfe all ad Iheraiayr' ing alorlaus time." '

? Tut said that people ialeom. to
1 ' vthe Qpeolng. from all ever the state,

irom Becky Alounit and WJtaonjsnd

organizat-m- 's women's activities,

June TASa.
from all counties of the State

two-da- y ssession to participate in

Mamage License

Issued To Man 75
A marriage license was Issued oa

June 17 at the Register of Deeds
office to John McPnerson, 75, col
ored, and Annie uodman, 60, col-
ored, both of Duplin Cunty. An
Item like that is really cheering on
such a hot day.

Checker Tourney

On June 27th, 28fh

In
; The Beulaville Lions Club Will

stMmaor a checker tournament
June. 27tb and 28th at the Beala- -
tille .schooli y ' 7
- What is more exciting than a

raieaker-tournamen- t. - It is game
not enlv for-- men but for woes
too. Tbe Magnolia Lion's Club
sDoasored a tournament a few
months ago and it attracted inter
est from people all over the aouaty
A Beulaville man, Solicitor Grady
Mereer won in the finals at tne iirst
tournament they had with Stacy
Evans and Homer Taylor of Mag
nolia running close behind. Avon
Sharne of Warsaw, won the Lov- -

lngZEup in the second tournament.
It Js Sloped that everyone will turn
out lor this .tournament because
there .will be .some strong- - com-

petition and lots of fun for not only
thecones entering, the tournament
huuior the spectaors also.

Robert Smith
.... .)"fl,M --

Gunpletirig Course
' (Special To Times)

.
Y MiVlanJ All. Vai-- ttaaA T.vnC

Airman Robert Smith, 19, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, Rt. 2, Pink
Hill is completing bis AF basic
airmen indoctrination course at
Lackland Air Force Base, the
'Gateway to the Air Force,'

La&iand. situated near San An
tonio, is the world s largest air
force iise, site of Air Force basic
.tratnlijg. for men and women, head
quarters ot tne Human Research
Center and borne of AF's Officer
:Candidate School. ;

5 .His basic training is preparing
him ior entrance into Air Force
technical training and for assign
ment in specialized work. The
course includes a scientific eval-
uation of his aptitude and inclina-
tion for following a particular vo
cation and career..

Fish Fry To Be

Wednesday June 25
' The Magnolia Lion's Club Is

sponsoring a Ssh fry to be held at
Carlton's Fish Pond located near
Carlton's Crossing, between Mag-
nolia and Warsaw on Wednesday
night, June Z5. - come and enjoy
a meal, all you can eat for $1.00.

Is A Jet Student I
Pfc. Linwoodf '"E. ' Sumner, 4 soil

of Mr. Willie M Sumner, Beula
ville, is assigned to Amarlllo Air
Force Base, Texas as a Jet me-
chanic student in the 338th Stud-
ent Squadron according to a recent
announcement by Cqjonel Ray H.
laarK, Base v

Pfc. Sumner was transferred to
Amarlllo from Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

He attended , Beulaville High

ten referred to - ar the Air
i Cor- - ndcP base.

.oA'-onl- y is the
r de--

I exclu!
t f 'htc- --

New Lions CM) 'Is

Orgainzed ,b
Rose IIHI

Ait an oreanizatsBnal and charter
meeting at Lake Tut am Thursday
night, Beaufort B. Xongfest was
elected as presideatt odf tthe new
chapter of the Lions Club. The
new club will replace the present
CWitan Club. -

The Lion s isatm wsE:iEmic un-

der tbe direction of Norman True-bloo- d

of Blfrahfth uCity, State
Lion's secretary, assisted by Dis-

trict Governor Georjp'2VBogers of
Apex, and former . District Gover-
nor Norwood L. Vanfljof Wallace. .

Tbe club was sponsored by the
Lions Club of Wallace and is club
No. 802 in North (Carolina.
! Chosen for the board of directors
were Loney B. Lanier,. Dallas Her
ring. Noland Imwh imo a. m.

. ti TJSt oewl't)Cted and installed
officers of the Kose .Hill Lion's
Club are: Beaufort 3. Longest
President; George P SOaUhews, 1st
Vice president; naxvey n. ttraay,
2nd Vice President,; .The Reverend
W. B. Cotton, 3rd Xice President:
L. D DalL Jr.. secretary: Leland
G Teachey, Tail Twister, and- - Bob--1
ere nerring, juiob iwner.

Priscilla Peek ,

bcapesilnjiiry k
Little Miss Prlseflbi Steele aged

4, daughter of Katbertoe Sitters an
Peele of Williams ton, and; grand- -
daugnter oi Mr. ana iuia. a.;Biv
terson of Kenansville Jell aMitof . a
second story window ia iher home
last 'week and received only- - a few
scratches. She hit a tree aoaibounc.
d off an awning. kva

if an
Mew A& P To Open

Thursday i Mornintj
AiP Stores have ' aanaunccd

plane for the opening of a new re-

tail grocery on East Railroad Street
in Wallace next Thursday tsaaming
replacing the present store.- -

The opening festivities atee will
mark the 18th anniversary of JUMP
in Wallace and many introductory
features will be offered. :

The building Is owned by Joseph
H. and Thelma Bryant, oi wauaee.
It has been completed for A & P
ana has fluorescent . lighting
thronflhout. Inside.' many new
ideas bave been Incorporated to
facilitate shopping, including an 11
fooi refrigerated case for self ser-
vice meats, frozen .food' cabinet,
self service fish case and most mod
ern self service dairy case. ' :. ;

Other modernized departments
will offer garden fresh produce
from an up to the minute refriger-
ated vegetable case; and bakery
items, including the famous Jane
Parker brands; seasonal candles;
dried fruits and nuts; dairy pro-
ducts and coffee, and several hun-
dred feet of shelving for groceries.

Company officials disclosed that
Lee m. Sixes, jr Manager oi tne
present Store, would be in charge
of the new store. '", vot

Store hours will be from 8:30
a. m. to 6:00 p. m.v- -
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Limning Cures

f.::J S!:rc j$Tc!:::co
Lightning plays strsnge tHcks,

and none stranger than it d.4 lti
Chocolate last week. .During vio-
lent electrical storm, a bolt of V "it-nin- g

Tuck t" e pronnd in t s t
o f'.eld r f ? ' r -- r

i
t

lacn irfBUEr, xvauuuiun imucr, ;

A. aenitean, John Goodson, W1flhjfe turning over twice aad;nding

Wilmington and stuuotte.and 3U--
jeun ana vUrensoore.

Jnjtpite of tbe thoaaaflj ef pee-
pie, we bad ftery Quick sendee us
the dining xQOoi, another tribste tto
the excellent managemeat of Jar?.
Teabhey. And. .the place was still
Immaculately clean no matter how
muo sand jsutst.bave been tnteked
in through aa uie.aoors. ,

- There were people of all axes
there; some enjoying tbe bot sun,
some, oa the shady pavilion in the
lake, and hundreds in tbe outdoor

. 'shelies. And aJttnugh it was very
not away from Laxe rut, there was

, a cool breeze blowing there.
All in all the. opening was most

successful, and the patrons were
impressed with all the innovations
Tut had devised for their amuse-
ment and comfort. - ,.'

- They were impressed, too, with
the courteous attendants who serve
you. ' They must have been very
tired, but they continued to be
good humored and thoughtful. Tut
has a fine staff on which be is to
be congratulated, v . j,
Jt you haven't bVen and taken

r all the family, do i soon, you'll
"be glad' you did. , .

D:;lin M:n Goes

ia:- - crc i

seat jano Jrry uraay. si jut, unve;
Grakam,Rece, Tyson Lanier. O. Q.
Lanier and Joe Sloan of Cblaqaa-pi- a;

and 96 X DaU of KeiiansviUe.

IbtBrings
Perundredf

In first 5. X. Sale
- The first tobacco sale of the 1952
season in the Timmonsville, S.' C.
area was . made last Wednesday at
a local warehouse there v '

The sale was made by Randel-so- n
Floyd and Lorain4 Strickland.

They sold 444 pounds of weed with
top prices of $85 per hundred con-
sisting of iugSfefrom three acres.

Tobacconists7 at the, sale stated
that the quality was unusualy food.

AWOLScldfervft

i!;!J h (c::..isville

r ymond Futrell, absent without
leave from the US Army for six
months, was picked up by Chief
Deputy Norwood Boone late Tues-
day in fcew Bern. The sheriffs of-

fice received word from the army
T"-"- y morning asking them to
try t ) t"s Futrell from a place
ne'rl e I.I. 'Alter Investigation
t' ' 1 to I r t and arr t- -

; v i u i i ?
--

i

V , David F. Jones of Duplin County
bas been assigned by the Soil Con-
servation Service to the local of--f
fice to undergo training as a soil
conservationist, it was announced
Wednesday. '

Jones, a 1052 graduate of State
College, will report here tor duty
after he completes an assignment
in special engineering' in Carteret
County. , .

" i . v
Jones worked here for about six

mont .s two years ago. '
.
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